
Good morning everyone, 
In the interest of keeping everyone well informed, I'm sending this update concerning the 
various activities/fundraisers the grad committee has on the go. 
 
1) Hoodies/ T-shirts- A big thank you to Sue Lopez and Connie Morelli for organizing the 
quotes and the online survey. With the principal's help we are trying to get the survey out to all 
the grad parents. A final decision on the Hoodies/T-shirts will be made at our next committee 
meeting on December 5th. We hope to get them ordered before the Holiday Break. 
 
2) TCBY- Thank-you Melissa McDonald for getting us started. The dates have been approved 
by the principal and we will be sending the order forms home soon.  We will be serving both SR. 
and JR. campuses once a month starting on December 20th. The teachers will help organize 
the students that will help out with the distribution. We still need more adult help. If you are 
interested please contact Melissa. melissakmcdonald@gmail.com 
 
3) Variety Show- The grade 5/6 Variety show is Wednesday, November 30th at 7:00pm.  We 
will have a concession stand set up with snacks available for purchase (Chips, Drinks Popcorn 
and candy). Thank you Tracey Barrett for helping to organize. We are still looking for a few 
adults to help serve that night. If your child is participating and you will be at the show and can 
help please let me know. tarabrissondevine@msn.com  
 
4) Christmas Fair, December 3rd (9am-1pm) 
Bake sale: Thanks to the bake sale team, Christina Abboud, Nicole Souaid, Nadeen 

Latraverse, Annette Perry. The online volunteer sign -up for this event is going well but we 
are still in need of Volunteers, please sign up at http://doodle.com/poll/px9u3zxan3a9na3k 

for Baking and at http://doodle.com/poll/qugv9md3amw693ek for selling.  Thank you to all 
the bakers and children that have already agreed to help. 
Bingo: We have borrowed the Bingo Wheel from the city and the prizes have all been 
purchased, we need your help!  Consider having your son or daughter help out at the Christmas 
fair by working the bingo room. Let Nicole know at nsouaid@videotron.ca 
 
 5) Christmas Bazaar- On December 16th The junior Campus Gym will be transformed into a 
Holiday Gift Shop. All grades (both schools) are participating and the grads will be fundraising 
by helping out with the SANTA Photo Booth ($2 a photo) and selling candy canes.  
 
NEXT MEETING:  Monday December 5th at 6:30pm. (school meeting room) 
   
On the Agenda 1) Decision for hoodies/ T-shirts 2) Grad ceremony and after party Locations.  
 3) New fundraising ideas    
  
 
Hope to see you there.  
2016-2017 Grad Committee 

 




